
39 Peavey Road, Whitby, WA 6123
House For Rent
Saturday, 11 May 2024

39 Peavey Road, Whitby, WA 6123

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Area: 375 m2 Type: House

Masud Mahi

08 6154 9957

https://realsearch.com.au/39-peavey-road-whitby-wa-6123-2
https://realsearch.com.au/masud-mahi-real-estate-agent-from-smart-realty-pty-ltd-kenwick


$650 per week

Smart Realty is pleased to present to the rental market the lovely 39 Peavey Rd, Whitby. This property is located just out

of Byford, and is just a short drive to several shopping centres, schools and restaurants. Feel the stress leave you as you

drive out into the peaceful countryside! Mundijong town centre and the local primary school are only a short walk from

the home. Set in a quiet and family friendly local community, this well appointed 4 x 2 home offers the lucky new tenants

an amazing lifestyle. With a low maintenance block and a stunning home it has something for everyone.The open plan

living areas flow seamlessly out onto a covered rear alfresco - perfect for entertaining all year round. The kitchen is

modern and well equipped, and there is ducted reverse cycle cooling to keep the family comfortable. As an extra bonus

there is a dedicated home theatre room for those family movie nights - just bring the popcorn!There are a total of four

good sized bedrooms at the home, all with built in robes for storage. The Master bedroom has its own private ensuite and

walk in robe for storage of all the essentials.  This home is sure to be a fantastic option for anyone seeking a beautiful

home in a beautiful location.Key Features- 4 x 2 family home with low maintenance gardens- Open plan living areas-

Ducted reverse cycle cooling throughout- Modern and well equipped kitchen- Rear alfresco for entertaining- Dedicated

home theatre/second lounge- Master suite with private ensuite- Double remote control garageFor more information on

this lovely home, or to submit an application for tenancy, please see the Smart Realty website.  


